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Patented
Red Plug
Prevent?

SPRING-STEPJHEELS
Walk on Rubber Cyiions

This new heel makes your shoes last
longer. The Spring-Step Heel is the
new economy-comfort heel. It saves
shoe bills, and it's a hundred times
more comfortable than a leather heel.

Learn the real joy of walking on
Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug
Heels cost no more than ordinary
rubber heels. Don't accept inferior

?heels?get the best.
Any of these reliable dealers will put a pair

of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on your shoes for
50 cents.
f\ll.'S SHOE STORK, IIX. 4th St M. NAIICHKGIAXO.ltlO lt.Klnn St
|{()i M. SHOE HEP. CO., 224 M. CEHZ.I'M.O, 1004t \ Se Market St.

t lieNtnut St. J. LAVIA, :r.:» I \. :tr.i st.
MOKIIES SHOE HEP. CO., 1414 J. U. KAT7.. 130» \. (Ith St.

<inai«r» st. RAtTMOHD 60RD0N,1N( 91. Wk M
V. C. BROWN. 1357. P.errj. fit. X, StiItIGXVOI.I,1J»37 X. tltli St.
I>. MHIREXTIXO. 1411 Itrrrv St. (i. C11t11.1.0, IH3O \. titb St.
S. IOMEXZ, 12HO Mnrkt-t St. H. SHEHMAX. .VII Hiiiiilltoi)St.
v\ E VVEKAltI DV. 1321 Market St

... _ ...

tiOOl) SERVICE SIIOE HEP, CO., I.EHAXOX, 1»\.
HKtl Market St. JAMES HITCH, 212 Sth St.

Ask for the IJeel with the Ri>d Plug

#
Spring-Step Rubber Heels are

made by the Largest Rubber njjkNpJ
Company in the World.

GAME BILLS WING
THEIR WAY ALONG

With the final passage in the Senate
yesterday of House bill 515, which ap-
propriates the hunters' license fund to
the amount of some $307,000 to the
(tame Commission for the protection
and propagation of game and the con-
currence in the House amendments to
the Crow bill, which will permit the

citizens of counties to petition for

closed seasons on same birds and
squirrels, as well as deer and elk, the
allied sportsmen's organizations of the
state feel that most of the legislation
they were especially urging is now
safe. The new game code as amended
was reported from the Senate game
committee and every effort will be
made to push it to final passage at
once.

The new bounty bill, which was
recalled from the Governor for the
purpose of correcting printer's errors,
will no doubt be promptly repassed
after the corrections are made and the
House is expected to concur in the
Senate amendments to the appropri-
ation bill of the sportsmen which puts
the salaries of game protectors at SBO
per month and that of the secretary of
the Game Commission at $4,500, the
same as that paid the Fish Commis-
sioner.

Only about five measures remain to
be enacted and all of these, with the
exception of the new lish code, have
passed at. least one branch of the
Legislature.

In the Senate there remain the new
same code, known as House bill 119;
House bill 704, which increases the
limit price that may be paid for for-
estry land; House bill it63, extending
the season for training dogs. and
House bill 885, extending the dudes of
all forest, game and fish wardens so
that they must enforce the laws of all
three departments.

In the House are the bill authorizing
the appointment of thirty new game
protectors, the money foi paying
whom has already been provided in
the appropriation bill: the Walsh bill,
known as the lish code; the Buckman
bill, preventing foreigners from fish-
ing. and another bill for which the
Bucks county senator is also sponsor,
protecting frogs, etc.

There is also Representative Lyncli's
bill forbidding foreigners to own dogs
which will probably be reported from
the House game committee at the
same time as the Hills bill and one or
two minor measures.

The attempt of the market hunters
to save the last remnant of their trade
by striking out of the game code the
provision preventing the sale of squir-
relt and rabbits killed in the state was
defeated for the second time in the
Senate game committee.

The conference committee of the
allied sportsmen's organizations ex-
pects to conclude its work by April 15
unless the Governor should introduce
a conservation department measure.
l\ S. TAKKS C\SH ItICGIKTKR

CASE TO SI PKEMK COURT

Washington. D. Q? April I.?Attor-
ney General Gregory to-day applied
to the Supreme Court for a writ of
certiorari in the criminal antitrust
iase against officers of the National
Cash Register Company.

If granted, the writ wpuld bring he-
fore the high court the.action of the
Federal Circuit Court of Ohio revers-
ing conviction of the defendants and
ordering a new trial.

Pure Barber Bill
Killed by House

Ai>iid much hilarity last night the 1
House voted down bills to establish a
system ot State licensure for barbers i
and io reduce salaries of county com-!
missioncrs in counties containing be-,

* tween 1 .">O,OOO and 200.000 population.

Several members rose to object to j;
proposed reduction of salaries and Mr. !
Sarig. Berks, said it looked more like

a personal'basis'than zeal for the tax-,

payers The bill only got twenty votes, j
The, barber bill went down with 123 j
votes against it and 23 in favor.

Tin- bill to repeal the State moving!
picture censorship was negatively re-!
ported by the House committee on i
judiciary general. Five other bills

were negatived by various committees |

and thirty-live favorably neported.
The garnishee bill was returned with

a negative recommendation together
with the four election bills presented
by the committee of seventy of Phila-
delphia:

Among bills affirmatively reported
were, repealing personal registration
in third class cities, tixing salaries of
officers of counties having less than
150,000 population: requiring live per
cent, of a city's share of liquor license
revenue to be applied to police pen-
sion funds, and requiring steel frames
for mine cages.

Bills passed finally included:
Providing standard baskets, etc., for

grapes, vegetables and fruits.
Amending form of capital stock tax

reports to the Auditor General.
Creating board to fix salaries of

county, employes in Allegheny county.
Requiring county assessors to make

returns of agricultural statistics.
Increasing salaries of deputy super-

intendents of public instruction.
The House adjourned at 9.40 p. m.|

until 10 a, m. to-daj.
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Important Changes to the Laws
Advocated by Sportsmen Are

Approved by Members

LEGISLATIVE NEWS
COLD STOW ICT

em ROASTING
Commissioner Fonstt Gets Off

With Compliments, bat the Law
Is Sadly Handled

I The cold storage law of the State was
jhammered yesterday afternoon for a

I couple of hours when the House health
and sanitation committee gave a hear-
ing on the Senate bUI to repeal the
law. It was a largely attended hear-
ing and men interested in storage in a
dozen cities were present.

The hearing was marked by a lively
assault on the cold storage law by
Charles S. Calwell, president of the
Corn Exchange Hank of Philadel-
phia, criticism of the cold storage In-
vestigation commission for not fur-
nishing committeemen with copies of
its report and by a tribute to the fair-
ness of Dairy and Food Commissioner
Janes Foust by John P. Connelly,
Philadelphia councilman. Mr. Foust
complimented the cold storage men
on the assistance they had given him
in enforcing the law and to the good
condition in which they kept their
plants.

John J. McDonald, Francis R. Shat-
tuck and .Mr. Connelly argued for the
. epeal of the law, holding that it made
regulations that fell heavily on the
cold storage business In Pennsylvania
and which opened the door to products
from other States. Mr. Connelly said
that the fair treatment by Mr. Foust
hau been appreciated by the cold stor-
age men who felt that it was fortunate
that he had administered the law in a
broad-minded manner and with good
sense. He formally thanked Mr. Foust.
Both Messrs. Connelly and Calwell
called attention to the enormous in-
vestment in cold storage in the State.

J. A. Ohl, Pittsburgh butter and egg
storage man, and H. Mlnrichs, Jr., ac-
tive in the Lake Erie fish industry
which represents over a million dol-
lars, said that some changes in the law
should be made rather than all bars
be taken down. The same view was
taken by J. E. B. Cunningham, attor-
ney for Pittsburgh storage Interests.

Mr. Calwell declared bluntly there
was no excuse for the law which im-
posed burdens and drove out Pennsyl-
vania produce. He said the markets
of Philadelphia contained Chinese eggs,
Danish butter, Dutch condensed milk
and Argentine meat, while western
products are gaining advantage over
Pennsylvania products. He said in
Philadelphia children are actually go-
ing to school breakfast less and that it
is a poor time to be legislating in any
way that will result in destruction of
food. He remarked that the business
of the country was not being disturb-
ed by the war or even Washington an
[much as by legislation.

Mr. Foust said that eggs were cheap-
er than for years and that owners
of storage plants had gone out of the
way to help in enforcing the act. "If
the law is not right the Legislature
should make it right," said he. "Some
of the provisions are vague, but it
would be a mistake to repeal it. Re-
peal would be a step backward and I
hope there will be no repeal."

Mr. Xusbaum, representing the
Sharpless Company, argued for the re-
pealer. He held that the present pure
food laws are ample for all pur-
poses.

National Banks May Be
Trustees If Bill Passes

Legislation that would confer upon
national banks the power and privi-
lege of acting as trustee, executor, ad-
ministrator. guardian and registrar of
stocks and bonds and to hold and con-
vey realty in trust was introduced in
the House by Mr. Luppert, Lycoming.
The bill contains a preamble referring
to provisions of the federal reserve act
and setting forth that national banks
in the State desire to exercise tho
privileges. There is a provision that
the capital shall be considered as se-
curity for faithful performance of
trusts and their acts shall be subject
to the orphans' courts. All trust funds
must be kept separate.

Authority is conferred on the State
Board of Public Charities to change
plans for buildings, grounds, plants
and repairs, of institutions whose trus-
tees or managers are required to sub-
mit them to the board under the
terms of a Dill introduced by Mr.
Bauerle, Philadelphia.

Mr. Dell, Huntingdon, introduced a
bill empowering the Department of
Forestry to grant rights of way
through State forests.

Bills were also presented as follows:
Mr: Geiser, Northampton Fixing

pay of county assessors in third class
cities, boroughs and second class
townships at $5 per day.

Mr. Swan. Allegheny?Appropriating
SL',jOO to purchase Indian relics of

i John T. Whiston. Pittsburgh.
I Mr. Stern. Philadelphia?Appropri-
I ating *35,000 to Philadelphia Osteo-
pathic Hospital.

Mr. Whitaker, Chester Making
property or estate of any inmate of a
State hospital, home or sanatoriumjliable foi- maintenance and requiring

i persons in charge of such estates to
1 make semiannual reports to the Attor-

? ney General and making family of in-
jmate liable for maintenance charges.

Harrisburg District of
1 Maccabean Ladies in

Annual Session Here
I Harrisburg district of the Ladies of
i the Maccabees of the World opened
! the eighth annual convention in
! Frantzs Hall, Third and Hamilton
streets, this afternoon with approxi-

! mately 200 delegates, alternates and
visiting members present, representing

! 1,700 women from Central Pennsyl-
i vania.

i In addition to routine business plans
i were discussed for improvement In
| district work and delegates were
, elected to attend the annual state con-
vention in Philadelphia April 21-22.

i The convention is in charge of Miss
1 Nellie K. Lounshury. of Warren, great
commander and supreme trustee of

jPennsvlvanls: Miss Minnie R. Burgin.
| of Philadelphia, great record keeper
anrl Mrs. May H. Hlckok, <>f Harrls-buig, deputv great commander and
supervisor of Harrisbnrar district.

A class of Hftv candidates from all
parts of the district will lie Initiated
under the direction of Miss Lounsburv
at the session to-night. A social will
be held after the work.

HOW ABOUT "POP'?

i Another correspondent, the Rev.
I John K. Nutting, writes: "I am con-
I vinced that th custom of using 'dad'
I or 'daddy' as a substitute for papa or
j father, has not arisen from any other
rfiotlve than sincere nTection. 'Ond'

I (sometimes 'Tad' or 'Thad') is the
! word for father in Welsh, and is used
|:s such In the Lord's Prayer In the
I Welsh New Testament. Doubtless
| '<lad' or 'daddy' hns come to us
i through the Intermari-iage of Welsh
i and English. So considered, it is real-

ly an affectionate enrichment of our
i language."?-The Christian Herald.
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Last' Minute Shoppers Will Find Much

of Interest in This List of

Things For Easter
SPECIAL MILLINERYNEWS

1500 New EASTER HATS
Go on Sale To-morrow Morning

Untrimmed hats for young and old, embracing the newest conceptions in ail the most
desirable colors.

In trimmings there is to be found here a wonderful line of Flowers, Wreaths, Fruits,
Cherries, Pansies, Roses, Daisies, Poppies, Quills, Wings, Velvets, black and colors, and a
complete line of novelties.

ALL AT OUR LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES.

New Belts 25$ New Guimpes and Vestees with Victoria, Mil-
New Pocketbooks 25$ itary and Flare Collars in fine nets, organdies
Large assortment of new buttons, doz., 5$ up and transparent voiles, white and ecru, 25$
New Baby Caps, large assortment 25$ Men's New Caps 25$
Men s New Belts 25$ Victoria Collars in transparent voiles and or-
Taffeta Ribbon, all colors 19$ j- , ? / r ,

?
,

Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, gandies; also nets wlth open front, high

Men's New Suspenders and 25$ white and ecru 25$
Satin Ribbon, all colors New Garters 25$

Il.><\ 19? and 25$ New Fancy Webbing 25$
Babies' New Bootees 5$ to 25* New Shell Goods 19$ to 25$
Badies' New Bibs 5$ to 25$ New Hand Mirrors 25$
Men's New Lisle Stockings \2/,$ New Hair Brushes 25$
Fancy Dresden Ribbon 19? and 25$ Windsor Ties in crepe de chine, messaline and
Plaids and Shepherd Checks 25$ novelty silk, plain shades and plaids, etc.,
Wash Ribbons, 3s, 4<% ss, Is, H$ and 100 25$
Babies' New Shoes 25$ Satin Ribbon, all colors lO?
Babies' New White Dresses 25$ Moire Ribbons, all colors, 15<!, 19$ and 25$
New Bags 25$ Men's New Silk Stockings 25$
Novelties for the Baby 5$ to 25$ Colored Velvet Ribbon 15$ and 25$
New lisle glomes for ladies and children, black, Black Velvet Ribbon,

white, tan, gray and chamoisette, all sizes, 10<-, 12]/ 2s, 15$, 19$ and 25$
25$ Men's Dress Shirts 25$

Ladies Long Black and White Gloves ... 25$ Men's New All-Silk Ties 25$
\ i

New Easter Novelties Just ? i? * u ? m * j- '
Placed on Sale Fresh, Pure Candies For Easter Hosiery For Ladies,

ciiicken*?a for sc, 5c and UK- Easter Misses and Children tDuckn s<. ( 0 C Speclnl Jelly Kega, lb. 10cRabblta, 2 for sc, to 25c each Chocolate Erk". lc, Bc, 5c and 10c See ~,,r ne,T Sprlnis H<mler>.
Hi" I

* ",r'c Chocolate Hunnles, It la n ((election of excellent qual-

Eaater Mechanieai T«y.

,k
:.t0 Decorated S "d JE '» S,,k »<»?>«.

Knitter Decorated T«y»i, 5c to I'Sc Chocolate Chick*, lc. He and ftc Boot and Cotton Flnlnh, an wellDirect Importation of Fancy Mariihmallow Kkk*. lc, 3c and 5c u " n complete nnNortmcnt of"

Z°'u". 15c*"a'nd 25c
A

eUv "oo'ida Children'- atockln..,
Shredded Wax I'apcr In boxeM, lCanter. embracing: u full line of colora

Krcen. white and purple ... 3c and nlr.cn.
??????_ J

»> .sSfe. ? J lc to 25c Dept. Store
line of KIHM vmm of ninny style* \u25a0\u25a0

"ant one or more of thciiPfor the WheFC EveFJT DaV Is Bftfgain D&VKaater lowrn. Price* are ? °
»

) 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

BREhIIU IS DIED
BY CORRESPONDENTS

Veteran Phila. Newspaperman
Hears Various Things

About Himself

George J. Brennan, legislative cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, was the guest of honor at a
dinner given at the Columbus last
night by the newspaper correspon-
dents attending the Legislature. It
was in honor of Mr. Brennan's retire-
ment from the presidency which he
had held for two tumultuous years.

The members told him about it and
discussed his legislative service of over
twenty years with characteristic free-
dom.

L. R. Goshorn, of the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, president of the association,
started the dinner and Franklin L.
Knight, of the Philadelphia Bulletin, 1
took it away from him and acted as
toastmaster, calling on the president to
speak himself. Walter J. Christy, of
the Pittsburgh Gazette-Times, who
preceded 11 r. Brennan as president,
organized an association of ex-presi-
dents with himself as president.

The souvenir of the dinner consist-
ed of a collection of cartoons in char-
acter done by artists who have been

associated with Mr. Brennan on the ,
Philadelphia Inquirer, including Ro- ,
land Murdock, now of the Pittsburgh

I Gazette-Times; Harry Godwin, of the
Pittsburgh Dispatch; Walter Hoban,
of the New York American and Charles

|E. Bell, art manager of the Phlla-
i delphia Inquirer. All of these carica-
! turists had given in their cartoons
proper prominence to the übiquitous
umbrella of the subject of their art.

Speeches were made by nearly all
! of the participants, those of the com-
| mittee in charge of the affairs, F. L.
| Knight, J. H. Reitinger, George E.
Holmes, A. Boyd Hamilton, Walter J.
Christy and E. J. Hart, being particu-
larly felicitous of the guest of honor.

Those attending the dinner includ-
ed: Walter J. Christy, of the Pitts-
burgh Gazette-Times; E. Lee Ellmak-
er, of the Philadelphia Press; John R.
Ball, of the Pittsburgh Post and Sun;
Roswell Phillips, of the Scranton Daily-
News; George F. Holmes, of the Phil-
adelphia North American; James H.
Lambert, Jr., of the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph; E. J. Hart, of the 1
Scranton Times; William J. Gallagh-
er, of the Wilkes-Barre Record; John
H. Reitinger, of the Associated Press:

! Edwin M. Giles, of the Philadelphia
I Evening Star; Lee Solomon, of the
Philadelphia Record; Thomas J. Walk- i
er, of the Philadelphia Public Led-
ger; Joseph Tf. Mackrell, of the Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph: A. Boyd
Hamilton, of the Associated Press and i
Harrlsburg Telegraph; Edmund C. <

|| FATIMAS are different because their satisfying goodness which seems IH
Ipi such a novelty when.you fireft discover it, keeps ngnt lading! It nmsft g
||| three out of every four smokers continually call forrATIMAS. j§
11 in preference to any other cigarette/

Taylor, of the Philadelphia Evening 1
Ledger; Frank Bell, of the UnitedPress; Charles G. Miller, of the Har-
rlsburg Patriot; William H. Douglas,
of the Tri-State News Bureau; Willis
Geist Newbold; Robert R. Free, of the
Harrlsburg Star-Independent.

ABSENT-BONDED JACKIES

In times before Lord Fisher, ad-
miral of the British fleet, became su- /
perintendent of the Portsmouth- dock-
yard, the dockyard was regarded a sort
of snug harbor for sailors. In fact, so
little work was done there that the
place became synonymous with Ineffi-
ciency, aptly described In the follow-
ing: I |

"Bill, don't do no work now, he's
got a Job in the dockyard."

On the day of his arrival as superin-
tendent, Fisher, strolling over the
place, met several jackies leisurely
sauntering along.

"What are you men doing?" he
asked.

"We're makin' way for some other*.who are bringln' .along an oar," the
spokesman answered.

Soon five or six lazy-going sailors
appeared. .

"What are you doing?" asked /
Fisher.

"We're carryin' an oar," was the an-
swer.

"But I see no oar!* answered the
admiral.

"Well I'll be blarsted," answered the
spokesman, "if we hain't forgot the
oar!"? World's Work.
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